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;:mrs. WILSON suggests ways
'; OF PREPARING RHUBARB

This Fruit Contains Mineral Elements That Arc Necessary

After Winter Diet of Meats and Heavy Foods

nr Mns. si. a.
jrcwvrteM, jm. w .". Anynta icct' aui

WILSON
n'ltjoii. ah

destiny o( natlous depends en-

tirely Upon the quality, nuantitrnnd
kind of food that they consume.

changes arc necessarily a part
of progress and yet wo bustlers of the
twentieth century mut needs heed this
ancient mandate, with all due respect,
if we are to be physically lit.

The changes in conditions tbnt nre

dun to modern housing and other en-

vironments must naturally bring
changes In one's diet. The old idea that
my parents and grandparents ate this
or that and It Is good enough for me
would be quite true if wo were living
tinder the same conditions nud in the
same times, but wc Hre not.

In the dnss of yore, meat was vitally
Btcessary three times daily, if one was
to be fit. The conditious under which
he people lived made it necessary for

large amounts of protein foods to be
consumed. Today the conditions, due
to modern inventions, nre entirely the
reverse. A large and abundant diet of
Ynrious vegetables is vitally more im-

portant thnu meat.
, Celery, lettuce, watercrci. spinach,
cnbbagc. parsley, onions, leeks, rad-khe- s,

young onions or scallions, corn
Balad. youug carrots, turnips aud beets
the size of n small egg all thete con-

tain the living nud vitnl elements that
the human body needs, under the high
pressure of our present-da- y mode of
living.

Spring, the growing time oi uic year,
means that the hoiiewife not only must

'plan the houvclenning of her premi"s,
but also she must plan u phjsical
liousecleanhig of the human family
Hot by physics, but by real

between the doctor and the mem-

bers of the family. Don't wait until
two or thrc members of the family are
Jaid low by vnrious illnesses, rather
have the physician look over each mem-

ber and know that they are i ood
physical condltiou and then plan a diet
that is best suited to the individual
needs.

For Fcdentary workers, elimiuntc the
morning cereal and in its place serve a
succulent green, such as watercress,
lettuce, radishes or jouug onions. Kggs
from now on will be plentiful nnd more
reasonably priced und they should re-

place the heavy meat proteins. Try
nerving the family souffles, baked cus-

tard, French egg salad and the like in
place of the heavy cooked evening mcnl.

Our earliest fruit is the rhubarb:
this contains the valuable mineral ts

that the humun system craves
after a long winter diet of meats, po-

tatoes and starchy foods.

Some Attractive Rhubarb Recipes
Wash and cut in one -- half inch pieces

one bunch of rhubarb and then place
la a saucepan and add

One-ha- lf package of scedltsi raisins.
Three-quarte- cup of broicn sugar.
Simmer slowly until thick and then

ierve on toast for breakfast or as a
relish with the meal.

Balled Rhnbarb and Prunes
Wash one-ha- lf pound cf prunes and

then place in a saucepan and add one
bunch of rhubarb cut in small pieces
and

Three-quarte- cup of broicn sugar.
One-quart- er teaspoon of cinnamon,
Three-quarte- cup of tcater.
Place in a slow oven and bake for

three-quarte- of an hour.
Rhubarb and Oran;e Marmalade

Place in a saucepan
Juice of ttco oranges,

IX

' Grated rind of one orange
quart

slowly

curtuiu
ture. Cook slowly until thick, like jam.
and then add one-ha- lf cup
llzed ginger cut into tiny pieces. Cook
for ten

Betty
Grease dish then

NCne bread crumbs. Now place
in mixing bowl

cups of stctced
rhubarb,

One and one-ha- lf cups of fine bread
crumbs,

One and cups of oroirn
tugar,

teaspoon of
Ttco of melted butter,
One of baking
Beat to and then

turn Into the prepared di-- and bake
,fn a moderate oven

butterscotch bnuee.
fcaucc

Place In
One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar,

4--

J

ri

ARocoof Ico
fc

1hat Measures h
l2ln.onEachSide Pjl

4
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Prime rib roasts of
nrrC any

7th 8th Rib Cuts, 25c

Three-quarte- cup ol milk.
Bring to a boil and then cook slow-

ly until it forms a soft ball In cold
water. Now ndd

7'Aitc tablespoons of flour,
Three-quarte- rs cup of icalcr.
Dissolve the flour in water before

adding to the mixture. Stir to blend
and then bring the

to a boil and cook slowly for three min-
utes. Now ndd

Ttco tablespoons of butter.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of vanilla extract.
Beat to blend nnd then serve.

Mrs. Wilson

Dear Mrs. Wll?on I nu recover-
ing from a long nnd my physi-
cian advised mc to take juice extracted
from raw beef. Will you kindly give
me a recipe for the juice
from raw beef, and if nny rpecial cuts
of beef are needed? Should the juice
be heated before drinking so as to
aoid

CONVALESCENT.
Beef Julco

Have meat chopped as for bamburg
steal;, place in hot pun nnd toss to scar,
turn in meat press and extract the juice
by The cuts from neck, bolar
and chuck contain the Inrgest amount of
juice Juice need not be heated : little
danrer ot this trouble after searing
meat

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly give
reliable recipe for "putting down"
Juno butter for winter use. E. M.

Scald large croek, fill with cold water
to chill. Now line crock with scalded
and cooled allowing it suff-
iciently large to fold over the top. Place
one-inc- h layer of salt in bottom, pack in
butter on each layer, sprinkle with wilt,
repeat until within one inch top; fold
over cloth, then place ono-Unc- layer of
salt, pluce lid on top cover with wax
paper and tie securely. Store, in cool
place.

Mrs. L. L. S. Send me stamped
envelope for information desired.

The

Stunts for April
To the Editor ol Woman's root:

Dear Madam Am expecting to
the club girls at inv home about

the 1st of Apiil, and would like to have
it in the form of nn April fools' party.
Could you suggest a novel way of

also what to serve? There nre
nbout twelve iti the club. We arc not
allowed to her- - anything clnbortfte.

X. Y. Z.
When you greet jour guests stand

just outside the door of the room where
you will have the party. Tell each one
to "go right in und enjoy yourself."
Have the door partly closed, or else
have a curtain or screen before it. Then
just where it will be the first thing to
greet any one who enters the door hang
a sheet from the ceiling to tho tioor,
bearing the words "April Pool." Have
large fools' caps made of bright-colore- d

paper hung from ribbous here and there
throughout the room. Inclose the open-
ing with paper and fill the caps with
confetti or candies or paper etc.
Let a ribbon hang down tantulizingly bo
that one of the guests will he tempted
to null it. Of coue. when it is nulled

ixfjne oj rnuoarn, cut in one-na- tj the paper is torn nnd sliower of con-inc- h

pieces. " fetri or candy or flowers corner down.
Simmer until the rhubarb is During the courxa of the evening nn-so- ft

and then measure and return to the nouncc it "fool performance. Have
saucepan and ndd three-quarte- of a some one who is clever at monologues
cud of sugar for each cup of the mix- - icome out from bchjod a and give

of crystal- -

minutes.
Rhubarb

a baking and dust
with

a
Ttco umiceetmed

One-ha- lf nutmeg,
tablespoons
tablespoon poicder.

mix thoroughly j

for thirty minutes.
Serve with

Butterscotch
a saucepan

broicn

'

Weiuhs

thoroughly

illness

extracting

tuberculosis germs?

pressure.

a

chcc&eelnth.

1

enter-
taining,

a

a foollsu speech or sing a song. W'1"
appropriate gestures. But have this
clever person dressed as a clown or a
jester or a "Folly," with a faNe face
on the back of his head, and hair or a
headdress over his face. Have him put
all his clothes on backward, and stand
with his back to the audience when he
talks. The effect will be ridiculous.
Then you might have a shadow dance
with the same effect. Have lights behind
a eurtaiu, and have about four
dressed backward in very fantastic cos-

tumes, do a loose-jointe- jumping-jac- k

danee between the lights and the curtain,
backward.

For refreshments have ire cream,
cake and candy, but have imitation
fruit or crullers or something of the kind
passed to the guests. There are imi-

tations of this kind that are filled with
andy, and make very nice favors, but

they would deceive nnybody at first
right. For n centerpieee have "fake
flowers of crepe paper on a centerpiece
doily of paper lace.

Jvvn,vAvvirTri
In a Signed Statrment

DR.WILMERKRUSEN
Former Director of Bureau of Health, Says:

"I do not liellev that there In any practical
dancer of Infection of food from Ice In the. pres-
ent ayntem of refrigeration ua nurd In the aver-
age home of Philadelphia. The fact that Ice
In made from Altered wnter, the name thnt l

nseit for drnklnc pnrposrn in thousand of
homo In thl city with safety. U a guarantee
that pathogenic or dlneuRO-prodncln- iifrrim nre
nut preent. Another point In that the aieruge
refrigerator ha a Hepurate compartment from
that in which Ice Is contained.

"To condemn the lie supply of Philadelphia
It to condemn Its water ftupply, which U not

by the bacteriological tests."

ICE PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION
nf Philadelphia and Vicinity. Inc.

lbS' ljrWvW

mixture

Answers Queries

en-
tertain

flowers,

people,

wurranted

& Saturday i
EASTER HAMS ab

Woman's
Exchange

Friday

nrr.n skimia
30c lb.

Nice, Lean, Smoked COTTAGE HAMS or
PICNIC 1 Qc SMOKED ooc
SHOULDERS L lb. BUTTS lb.

Native Beef RUMP STEAK 35
SIRLOIN OCc TOP "ROUND OCc
STEAK JJ W'.',!r No Bone. 3ib.

FRESH T7rTQ. Cn Dozen
SELECTED

cut

n nr k

I

'
o

' '

juivvjxj jj
30c

&

in Cartons

EHAM,40'
1 17 Pau You to Visit the "Wander Store of West Phila."

nml get Interested In our new ayilem. Ye give earh rustomer nn
Itrniliril receipt Hlilch enables them to keep nn accurate account and
economics Iu their meat bill.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
522123-2- 5 MARKET ST.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

VVW-Hi-

Thinks She Knows T. B. P.
Dear Cynthia Having read most of

"Buck PrlvateV articles in your val-

ued paper, also a number of answers to
his articles, I simply cannot resist do-

ing n llttlo writing myself.
My reason for wautiug this to nppear

is because I think 1 know "Buck Pri-

vate" and I would like him to write n
littto about his dear self, so that I can
substantiate my belief. I would llkei
to write him direct aud would like him I

to give me a number where I can ad-

dress him. Thanking you iu advance
for putting thi in your column, I am,

MISS It. II. ,

You evidently have not been reading
the column very long. If you had you
would know that own if the "Buck
Private" gave his address, which would i

bo very unlikely, Cynthia would not j

pass it on. I

Ex Top Kick Again
Dear Cynthia Heavens, what a ter-

rible person I find myself to be. I hud
no Idea when I wrote my poor llttlo
answer to the B. P. thnt I would be
called such "awful" names. First, I
am accused by our New York friend of
being in tho S. O. S. or in the . M. C.
and now our Q. M. S comes across with
his little story.

First of all, let mc assure our New
York friend that I was neither in the
S. O. S. or Q. M. C, but a "pill-roller- ,"

who was lucky enough to have
my ambulance blown from under me
and will enrry twelve little scars on my
body for the rct of my life.

Now for our friend of the Q. M. t :

First of all. he tells us he is n
sergeant, then lie says I did not have
sense enough to remain a B. V. Bather
funny we both lacked that sense, ch.

He also tells mo that he and a good
many others hated my type. Yes, that
is true. We had a good many shirkers
in the army who hated any one who in-

sisted that they do their duty.
As for red hair and Mexican dia-

monds, sorry to say I hnve neither,
and onions, yes, I eat them nnd, what
Is harder to confess. I like them.

That I suppose is due to the plebian
taste of us poor "top-kicks- ."

He asks me if I think for a moment
that a nice gill would waste n kiss on
a chap like me. I wonder if he thinks
any nice girl would waste a kiss on
any fellow unless she was engaged to
him. I don't. As for buying kisses
with good times, that brnud of kisses
arc not worth having.

How kind of our Q. M. S. to take
the B. P.'s pert. I wonder if he re-
members the many times he let some
B. P. catch the deuce at inspection just
because he was too lazy to fit hlra out
with clothes when lie needed them?

Yes, my friend, beware how you knock
the II. P.'f. for you nre in Dutch enough
as it is. The wisest course is to hand-
shake with them now, as you did with
the officers during the war.

THE EX TOP KICK.

Has Every One a Special Mate?
Dear Cynthia Just getting a glimpse

of the personal side of T. B. P. and
ulso a glance at the name of a popular
song has made me ponder n bit. Per-
haps it might be of interest to you and
the contributors of "Our Column" to
follow me in this one."

Is there such a thing as "Every One
is .Meant lor someone.'

I um young nnd I'm In love with
love nnd to this I attribute my having
nn ideal. With this one person whom
I will marry I expect to be as devoted,
attentive and wonderful as my dreams
urc and making her out to me.

Are these dreams to be shattered If
I supposedlv meet the girl for whom I
am intended?

I'll cite un instance with which I
am closely related.

The man is about twenty-seve- n year
of age, handsome, a tall and talented
American. A decided success socially
aud in business, he has no encutnb- -

AN EASTER CENTERPIECE

I --fir &SMiiWl19

Tlio Bunny Rabbit wears n ruflly dress of yellow crepe paper and balances
carefully on tho edge of a black and white striped hat In order to water
tho yellow tulips. The llttlo favors arc In pink and blue, also belonging
to tho rabbit family. But loveliest of all Is tho tablecoei' of crcpo paper

with Peter Rabbit and all his friends on it. They're in colors, too

ranees in the way of family objection
and his character nnd position is as-

sured, yet among all those women he
hns met he has never been moved to
become romantic.

Must nn ideal man simply marry be-

cause of his longing for n homo and be-

cause tho urging that he gets from his
family makes him marry, regardless of
whether he has met thnt ideal mate
who was meant for him or not?

Not every one wns meant for some-
one. Someone's castles in the air must
either be hhattered or their way of
thinking must undergo n change, it
still remains to be thought out nnd I'll
leave that to Cynthia nnd then to the
other members of the column.

TOWARD TWENTY.
A man's family should not Interfere

in such matters. In time the young man
in question will probably meet the right
womnn.

Many men do not marry before thirty.
Iu any case it would be his own affair.

Time Will Tell
Waiting Why not ask the vounc

womnn to go with you to the theatre
or movies? Do not talk of love to her
so soon. Be good friends nnd let- - time
tell.

She's Richer Than He

Denr Cynthia I am in love with n
girl who is wealthier than I. As I
hnve heard that marriages between' rich
and noor always result in unhapplness.
I don't know what to do. Shall I
break our friendship.

A LOVE WORN GUY.
Whv brenk friendship? Be good

friends and if you really love each
other, the money should not mnke any
difference.

Go and See Her Father
D. N. W. T. Do If you to

court this young woman, go openly
nnd honorably to ner father and tell
him so. Tell him when you will be in
a position to marry, nnd ask permis-
sion to visit her in the meantime you
should not meet her without her
parent's knowledge.

at

want

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe n pretty decoration for
the Easter tabic.

2. How is a pretty hat made of
flowers and tulle?

3. In dyeing a brown dress black
how enn a reliable color be ob-

tained?
4. Is it correct to serve informal tea

In the dining-room- ?

5. Describe n novel handbag of black
und light blue.

0. What precaution should be taken
iu weekly saturation of house
plants?

LS lone (ft
j ) 1306 Walnut Street 1

1
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Tomorrow an
Extraordinary
Spring Sale in

All Departments

4950
This is truly a very unusual saying event

think of it the opportunity of selecting an L.
Stone fashion at Euster-tim- c at mid-Jun- o clear-
ance prices. To appreciate these values you
should see them the first thing tomorrow morn-
ing the earlier the better.

32 Beaded Georgette Dresses
Black, Navy and Brown, Flesh and White

Value 70.00-110.0- 0

12 Dance Frocks
Were up to 110.0U

12 Tricotine Dresses
Mere up to 8S.0O

32 Tricotine and Velour Capes
Were up to 110.00

30 Tricotine Suits
Navy and Beige
Here up to 1.13.00

1 1 Tricollette&PauletteDresse8
Taupe, Navy, Black '

Were up to 155,00

15 Satin Dresses
Were up to 03.00

So Credits So Approval So Exchange yl

Adventures
With a Purse

SUCH a lovely tray and nt such a
bargain price! It measures. I

should judge, about eighteen inches by
twenty-fou- r inches, is painted a shiny
light blue, and is decorated nround the
border with a neat gold band. It is one
of the most colorful trays I hnve seen
In nil my peregrinntions which is noth-
ing more than my new name for the
Adventures and the price of the tray
has been lowered from ?5 to $2.")0 a
real reduction.

Ordinarily. I would hnrdly think
that you could summon the least en-
thusiasm for blankets In this kind of
weather. I should hope rather thnt I
could, nrousc your interest iu it summer
breeze or a frngant bouquet of violets.
But thnt is only ordinarily. And thnt
which I have to tell you about blankets
Is sufficiently extraordinary to arouse
jour enthusiasm, whether or no. For I
write of n hale of lovely soft California
blankets, downy nnd cuddly, with deli-
cate pink or blue borders, and bound
securely with the snme color. Their
value is $10.50 and I doubt not
tbnt next year you will pay even more
thnn thnt for them. But this year,
right now, their price i $12.50 for
a doublc-bcd-siz- o pnlr. You would be
prudent to buy n pair now.

I
il
1

Send n d. stamped
envelope to the Editor of 'Woman's
Tage, or call Walnut .1000, for
names of shops where articles men-
tioned in Adventures with a I'urso
may bepurchased.

u MiKir--s
pj 5UT

Still

Ciiuck (any cut), 20c
("est .28c

Rolled 18c

$j

ALICE LOVES TO SING
BUT ONLY A CROWD

Her Friends Altvays Her by Insisting Upon Her

Although She That She
Do It

loves to sing. She took
a while, and the Joy

of her llfo is to stand beside a piano
nnd sine exercises while somebody plays
chords that add harmony to tho
or to stand in tho inidsl of a crowd and
sing to tho great content of her heart
with everybody else. But there is u

certain moment always comes at
every that Alice goes to. She
dreads It before It comes, hates it when
It nrrives, and speeds it on Its way with
a tortured, thankful heart. That mo-

ment is usually nbout half-pa- st nine
or ten o'clock. There's a lull In tho
dancing or enrd -- playing, or whatever is

going on. Somebody gets an idea and
exclaims, "Oh, Alice, you sing, don't
you? Do give us a Bong. I'd lore to
hear you sing!"

Everybody else joins In the" pleading
nnd nfter n very bad ten minutes, dur-
ing which she writhes, pleads nnd insists
that she can't sing solos, doesn't want
to sing solos nnd knows that nobody

wants 'to hear her sing solos, Allco
finally has to give in and sing. Sho
gets through a song about a roso In

a gar-de- or n wee, winsome, maid-

en, nccordlng to tho rnngo of her voice,

nnd drops hopefully into a chair. But
her audience, having let themselves in

for it, nil exclaim politely, "What a
lovely songl Do sing nnother." And

she hns to repent the horror.
It isn't thnt Alice hnsu't a pleasing

voice. Sho has. It isn't that she
thrusts her vocal powers upon her
friends nt every Sho
doesn't. But for some reason or othor,
nonnle nlnrnv seem to think that when
a girl has taken singing lessons she
must have a voice. Because she has
this voico they decido sbo must be
anxious to show it off. And out of tho
kindness of their hearts, nothing else,
they give her the chance to show it off
.indeed compel her to show It off.

But oh, what mistaken kindness this
is! They think Alice's protests arc
merely a becoming modesty, or n desire
to be coaxed. If they could only know
how wretchedly embnrrasscd she is
when they insist so. She only gives In
because she wants to- - get the agony
over. She her voice is not suited
for solo work, sho knows tbnt her audi-
ence is to realize thnt before the
first verso is over and oh, how sho
dreads that kind, polite, inevitable in-

sult, thnt is sure to follow the last note,
"What a lovely song!"

SOME day, Altec determines each time
goes through this ordeal, she's

going to sing her weakest, her least
powerful, and then she's to sny,
defiantly: "Now, do you admit that

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Dancfcrine" that's all 1

When it becomes thin or loses its lustre when ugly
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cc- nt bottle of

delightful, dependable "Danderine" frdm any store, will save
your hair, also double its You can have nice, thick
hair, too.

siS.mB

Embarrass

ALICE

orrrENHOUSEBRo?

mBUmMm
o.tv.uuKncn.
HANDMARK&i.

Don't Miss Our

Singing Solos, Protests
Cannot

opportunity.

lifeless,
dandruff

beauty.

1

Big Easter Bargains!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Come in Friday If Possible Immense Assortment

& Bacon, 29c SoSS-- Haras, 20c
Vlri nnH Uwn. 2 to 4 1h nlwii, Ntr wnil 1n. Avrnrm 4 ti fl 1h.

A Special Sale of 1000 O yi C
Easter Hams o4rib

They'll uverage from 8 to 12 lbs, ench and their nice and lean.

cottage Hams, Joe skinback Hanis, 35c
Nlre unit lfn. g n 4 lh. nrernce. Nn w.Me. 8 In 10 Um, aeh.

5000 Dozen Strictly Fresh Nearby m -
"; S I4pS t cartons

Big Meaty Ones. They should fly at this price.

JS-i-
w Pork Prices! Yearling Prices

Loin Roast (any size).. .27c Shoulder Yearling . 24c
Shoulder Pork $$ 28c French YearIingChops35c
Fresh Hams "ie or 33c Legs Yearling ,38c
Shoulder Pork (IT,.-'- ) 22c Loin Yearling Chops, 38c

Another BIG BEEF SALE!
Roast

Rib Roast cuts). . .

Lean Pot Roast,

Tons Poultry
foMwrnTO.r'l'!TriCT

WITH

tones.

which
party

knows

going

going

Hamburg Steak 18c
Bolar or Cross Cut 28
Stewing Beef (brisk-t)..2- c

iiump nnAll Kind Steult MpiiIk

Roasting
Chickens

ln

42 lb.

JVC o.

Stewing
Chickens 381 g

yHKTlHArrVjAHnani?!

,."

'

;

,

WJ

.'

T rnn'r. nine n nolo? Now. have yOU

learned thnt when I sny I can't sing
I mean It and I know what I'm talking
nbout? Now. will rou lot mo go on
peacefully warbling to myself under
cover oi plenty ot otner voices'

Wo "mean well" when we insist upon
somebody's showing off this way, but the
alibi doesn't help the victim to appre-
ciate our efforts. When wo show nn
artist tho fccblo drawings done by our

a- - .o
Indispensable in I

THE SICK ROOM
Be Ready With a f

WIRT ELECTRIC J

HEATING PAD
Tar puperlor
to n hot-wat-er

bottle. Jlreps
1 even, prima- -

netit temnern- -
f tare. Inclofra

In ..nllnrr..
xr a n a n e

e A v r. Nn
poolbllltr of
thocli In this

jgmi
iriy -.

iSUMLAiijiJ MM
p.a.
Standard Electric Supply Co..

223 N. 13th Street. IhlU.. r.
-w

FURS

in Its to "Save on

I f

2 Whole Chuck
ntli 1Kb Iton.t

1 Chuck rtteuka
S Tot Itoa.t
4 Clod, lloll, Stew
noa.t.

HAMBURG

f .'

mrj
lm

GOWNS

I

Chopped nr an Ca.trrole
1 '4 pound clod of beef, ground.
Tabaflro .auoo
'4 cup tomato
1 can beet..
Jnx chopped beef with tomato

add
tabauro usuce (more If de.lred).
Sea.on well with "alt, put In

and bake two
murs. bftstlnc frequently with a

high quality ot table naure, A
few etrlpi of bacon ncro.a the top
of any meat loaf add. to it. rich-ne- t.

anl Improve, flavor, tierved
caml.hed with one can
quartered. Tm. will aervs 0

tn
carton.

t- .. ' VV- - ' ' K XT
..i 5 ",,.'.. v.."

,
i lut-- , "j

youngest ''atl'bV hlmwif;? Ve.Tery V.J
accompiisa ntlplen,

sliamtJ embarrassment part
youugest. When exhibit

straggly results sister's "first em-
broidery," group admiring
friends, measure depth- -

sister's red-face- d Buffering humiliation
Sometimes artistic temperament'

makes people modest about their
they, need .encouragement

when they protest
sincerely against showing

kinder tako their word
them stay peacefully obscurity.

.W

r-MT-":

who

vehemently

"Why People'
Bald'.'

Dandruff forerunner' and
Nature's warning 'that ther'6 ar,il
ucruis uuwtuinK
LIP NOURISHMENT

your Hair.
PEROND'S (MILNSHAW)

HAIR GROWER penetrates, Invig-
orates nnd stimulates notion

Scalp stops itching, forma,
tion scales and subsequent loss

hnir.
Faithful PEROND'S

(MILNSHAW) HAIR GROWER
will POSITIVELY rcmovo dandruff,

nuurisa
scalp.

Price $1.00 $2.00 bottle.
"Just rub on."
Druggist Toilet Counter.

they cannot supply, order direct.
JULES FER0ND INC.

Sixth Ave., Tork.
Tolophono Watktns!

Parcel Post. extra.

'

.'

M ,

EASTERTIDE

The peak of attainment in
apparel of distinctive grace
and workmanship.

'(flr .1 l'J"l'j'

' ,'
l.

com more man
on the oi

the wo the
of

to a of
can of

1

the
too

and
tut so

and off. .
to for it, and

I I6t In

f

V
M

-

Is tho 1

iu yuui uvmii I rift

to

the of
tho tno

of tho
nf

uso of K

'

j.
BU)ii uuir uuu me

"
& a

it
At your or
If

424 New
380

10 cents

MILLINERY

EeiDM
1302 Walnut Street

Wc Are With the Government
Campaign Money Meat"

There's More Than One Way to
Beat the High Price of Meat

BUY FORE-QUARTE- R

Roast

teaspoon

rar.erolo

beet.,
peoplo.

BEEF CUTS
We arc making a special of-

fer during the present "Save
Money on Meat" drive to
have the housewives try the
cheaper cuts of beef.

Cuts come from .the
same steer as other .cuts; arc
fed with the good corn,
are just as nutritious and
wholesome, and make dishes
every bit as BUT
COST LESS!

-- FORE-QUARTER BEEF CUTS--
lvNeck
3 Foreshank
4 Brisket

(Dolled neef)

f
y:

tho

5 Plate
1 Navel (Holled

Corned)
2

Ulb.)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Stewing Beef 9c lb. Brisket 2 lbs. 15c
Chuck

STEAK
15

relish.

rellth.

Get

COMPANY;

Fore-Quart- er

appetizing,

Beef,
Short

Try These Recipes That Mrs. Wilson
Has Specially Prepared

Eacatloped Corn neef
2 conked ,' ,'Ubed.
1 cup medium ej.ee,
1 .talk celery, rhoppeu
S allce. onion,
Cook celery onion aauee.

tho corned n a .hallow
paiunt' remove and.aug..
meat, rlprlnkle
prumbv mnl.tn1

KOO

lllb Knds

cup. corn
white

fine.

and
Put beef

uian: celery
onion irum

orn.

Add eaura
with bread

1th meltedbutter or butter substitute; brown
in uui

FOR EASTER
Small Sugar Cured .
Regular Hams

Ribs

jHanging
(Tenderloin

338,,
Shoulders Pork (for Roasting) 19c lb.
Smoked Picnic Shoulders 194c lb.
Fresh Pure Lard (in 1-l- b. cartons) 24c lb.
Best Boneless Bacon ( p&0 ) 30c lb.
Fine Fowls 38c lb.

Fresh Eggs KYKKV
GLAIUTKKIl

(rlhort

52c doz.
VQrYITTRlP'Q 6121 Woodland Ave,
fJr3VUJItA kls. E. Cor. 10th & Vine StJ.

.main nno'm to u n;j- -orricKs at juo'iu-ift-t iviuge Ave,

f v

i'Jtiir'y h

lauiiig

same

or

be

chopped.
In

to


